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国際シンポジウム  国際日本研究—対話、交流、ダイナミクス
Internationalizing Japan Studies: Dialogues, Interactions, Dynamics
［プレシンポジウム プログラム］Pre-Symposium Timetable
1/29Fri.  「国際日本研究の過去・現在・未来」
“Japanese Studies: Past, Present, and Future”
14:00	 開会挨拶　Opening Address
	 　　　　　東京外国語大学副学長　宮崎	恒二　Koji Miyazaki (Vice President,  Tokyo University of Foreign Studies [TUFS])
	 　　　　　大学院国際日本学研究院長　早津	恵美子　		Emiko Hayatsu (Dean, Institute of Japan Studies, TUFS)
14:15	 基調講演　「グローバル時代の日本学－その現在と未来を考える」／小松 和彦 所長（国際日本文化研究センター）
 Keynote Address :“Japanology in the Age of Globalization: the Present and Future”




  Philip Seaton (Hokkaido University) Wang Min (Hosei University)  Zhang Jing (Meiji University) 
  Michinori Shimoji (Kyushu University)
17:00	 閉会挨拶　Closing address
■司会：友常勉（東京外国語大学）　Chair : Tsutomu Tomotsune (TUFS)
［シンポジウム プログラム］Symposium Timetable
1/30Sat.  「歴史と文化」 "History and Culture"
10:00	 主催者挨拶　Opening Address
	 　　　　　　東京外国語大学長　立石	博高　Hirotaka Tateishi (President, TUFS)
	 来賓挨拶　　文部科学省高等教育局国立大学法人支援課長　氷見谷	直紀
	 	 Naoki Himiya (Manager, National University Corporation Support Division, Ministry of Education, Culture, 
  Sports, Science and Technology)
	 　　　　　　		国立国語研究所所長　影山	太郎
	 　　　　　　		Taro Kageyama（President, National Institute for Japanese Language and Linguistics）
	 　　　　　　		国際日本文化研究センター所長　小松	和彦
 　　　　　　		Kazuhiko Komatsu (President, International Research Center for Japanese Studies)
	 取組概要説明　大学院国際日本学研究院長　早津	恵美子　	Emiko Hayatsu (TUFS)
10:45	 基調講演　「モダニティ・イン・コモン－日本と世界史－」／キャロル・グラック 教授 (コロンビア大学)
 Keynote Address :“Modernity in Common: Japan and World History”




 　 “Angry, Young and Mobile: Blue-collar Youth and Radical Politics in Postwar Japan”
 　  Christopher Gerteis (University of London, SOAS)
	 •「発掘、保存、発展、融合、介入：日本民謡協会の活動とそのインパクト」
	 　	デイヴィッド・ヒューズ	教授	（ロンドン大学SOAS）
 　 “ Excavate, Preserve, Develop, Fuse, Intervene: The activities and Impact of the Nihon Min'yō Kyōkai (Japan Folk 
Song Association)”
  　 David Hughes (University of London, SOAS)
	 •「伊丹万作、抗争する歴史、編集という介入：映画と過去についての私たちの理解」／イリス・ハウカンプ	講師	（ロンドン大学SOAS）
 　 “Itami Mansaku, Contested Histories, and Editorial Interventions: Cinema and Our Understanding of the Past”




Internationalizing Japan Studies: Dialogues, Interactions, Dynamics
	 ———　休　憩　／　Break　———
	 •「日本とグローバル・ヒストリーとしての第二次世界大戦」／イーサン・マーク	教授	(ライデン大学)
 　 “Japan and WWII as Global History”　Ethan Mark (Leiden University)
	 •「歴史研究の磁場－農本主義を手がかりに－」／野本	京子	教授	（東京外国語大学）
 　“The Magnetic Field of Historical Studies with Agrarianism as a Clue”　Kyoko Nomoto (TUFS)
	 •「Prospects	for	HAIKU	—芭蕉・寅彦・松山宣言—	」／菅長	理恵	准教授	（東京外国語大学）




■司会：ジョン・ポーター（東京外国語大学）、友常勉（東京外国語大学）　Chair : John Patrick Porter (TUFS), Tsutomu Tomotsune (TUFS)
18:00	 レセプション　Welcome Reception（1st floor of Agora Global）
1/31Sun.  「日本における言語とその教育」
"Japanese Language and Language Education in Japan"
10:00	 開会挨拶　Opening Address
	 　　　　　東京外国語大学副学長　宮崎	恒二　Koji Miyazaki (TUFS）
	 　　　　　大学院国際日本学研究院長　早津	恵美子　Emiko Hayatsu (TUFS)
	 後援学会挨拶　日本語教育学会長　伊東祐郎
	 　　　　　　　Sukero Ito (President, Society for Teaching Japanese as a Foreign Language)
10:45	 基調講演　「国立国語研究所 ―世界のグローバル化と日本語研究―」／影山 太郎 所長（国立国語研究所）
 Keynote Address :“ The National Institute for Japanese Language and Linguistics: Globalization and Japanese 
Language Studies”




 　 “ Japanese Language Studies by the National Institute for Japanese Language and Linguistics: Focusing on Grammar 
for Comprehension by Japanese Language Learners”
  　 Hisashi Noda（NINJAL）
	 •「日本語教育とeラーニング」／藤村	知子	教授（東京外国語大学）
 　 “Japanese Language Learning and e-Learning”
 　  Tomoko Fujimura（TUFS）
	 •「日本語方言の多様性－アクセントの地域差－」／木部	暢子	教授（国立国語研究所）
 　 “Diversity of Japanese Dialects: Differences in Regional Accents”
  　 Nobuko Kibe（NINJAL）
	 ———　休　憩　／　Break　———
	 •「変異研究に見る日本語の多様性」／朝日	祥之	准教授（国立国語研究所）
 　 “Variationists' approaches to Japanese Language”
 　  Yoshiyuki Asahi (NINJAL) 
	 •「アイヌ語研究の新地平－国立国語研究所プロジェクトのアイヌ語班の研究活動－」／アンナ・ブガエワ	特任准教授(国立国語研究所)
 　 "Toward New Horizons in Ainu Studies: Research Activities of the NINJAL-based Ainu Reseach Group"
 　  Anna Bugaeva（NINJAL）
	 •「国際日本学研究における古典語教育の位置」／川村	大	教授（東京外国語大学）
 　 “Classical Language Education in Japan Studies”
















究者を招致し日本研究の幅と厚みを増すことをめざしています。CAAS（the Consortium for Asian and African Studies アジア・ア
フリカ研究教育コンソーシアム）とは、本学が海外の6機関（コロンビア大学（アメリカ）、フランス国立東洋言語文化学院（フランス）、ラ
イデン大学（オランダ）、シンガポール国立大学人文社会学部 (シンガポール)、ロンドン大学東洋・アフリカ研究学院（イギリス）、韓国外




















I would like to thank everyone for attending today's international symposium entitled “Internationalizing Japanese Studies: Dialogue, 
Exchange, and Dynamics.”  The symposium is the first ever sponsored by Tokyo University of Foreign Studies’ Institute of Japan Studies, 
which was established in April 2015.  It is intended to commemorate the Institute's unveiling.  
 I would like to begin by briefly introducing the Institute.  The Institute of Japan Studies is comprised of faculty from five disparate bodies 
within our university, the Institute of Global Studies, the Japanese Language Center for International Students, the International Center for 
Japanese Studies, the Research Institute for Languages and Cultures of Asia and Africa, and the World Language and Society Education 
Center.  Previously, faculty at TUFS working on Japan-related subjects were affiliated with one or more of those bodies.  At the same 
time, however, there was no overarching organization unifying all of our university's Japan specialists.  In an effort to encourage enhanced 
cooperation between our Japan-related faculty and thereby strengthen our Japanese Studies program, the university founded the Institute 
of Japan Studies.  
 Designed to serve as a locus of research and education focusing on Japan, the Institute's constituents include all of the faculty from both 
the International Center for Japanese Studies and the Japanese Language Center for International Students, as well as Japan specialists from 
the Institute of Global Studies.  Furthermore, in an effort to foster collaborative relationships with specialists from other research institutions 
inside and outside of Japan, the Institute has invited scholars from the Consortium for Asian and African Studies (CAAS) and the National 
Institute for Japanese Language and Linguistics (NINJAL) to serve as visiting researchers and instructors. Researchers from CAAS-affiliated 
institutions will comprise what is known as the Institute's “CAAS Unit” and scholars from the NINJAL will form the Institute's “NINJAL Unit.” 
During their time at TUFS, scholars affiliated with both units will conduct research and teach semester- and year-long graduate courses. The 
creation of these units, we believe, will enable us to broaden the scope and enhance the overall quality of our university's Japanese Studies 
program.  
 Through the establishment of the above framework, we hope to achieve two objectives.  First, by linking scholars from inside and outside 
of Japan, it is our hope that the Institute will come to serve as a global center of Japanese Studies and Japanese language education. 
Second, we hope to cultivate generations of students and scholars possessing skills suited to the demands of our increasingly globalized 
world.
 That said, the Institute is still in its formative stage. Therefore, we are still attempting to clarify its mission and determine the specific 
research activities and curriculum required to achieve the foregoing objectives.  As I noted above, the faculty affiliated with the Institute 
of Japan Studies focus on a broad array of Japan-related subjects, including Japanese linguistics, Japanese language education, Japanese 
literature and cultural studies, and Japanese history and society.  All of the scholars affiliated with the Institute, therefore, focus on 
themes related, in broad terms, to the study of the region of Japan.  In Japanese, the Institute's official title includes the term kokusai or 
international.  At the moment, we are still in the process of determining the specific manner in which that international focus should inform 
the research and educational activities carried out at the Institute.  As the title of this symposium suggests, it was planned with the explicit 
objective of bringing together leading international Japanologists and fostering dialogue about the Institute's future course.  After months of 
planning, the day has finally arrived.  
 The first day of the symposium (January 30) will focus on the theme of “history and culture,” while the second day (January 31) examines 
“Japanese language and language education in Japan.”  The first day will feature presentations from members of the CAAS unit and faculty 
from our university.  On day two, members of the NINJAL unit and members of our faculty will present.  In addition, on January 29, we 
held a pre-symposium entitled “Japanese Studies—Past, Present, and Future.”  It featured presentations from scholars based primarily at 
domestic research institutions.  Through the presentations and discussions held during the pre-symposium and symposium, we hope that all 
of those attendants will join us in thinking about the internationalization of Japanese Studies.  Thank you very much.
Emiko Hayatsu, Dean, Institute of Japan Studies, TUFS 
Jan. 2016
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